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JUST ARKIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical iDStrumenis

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

AIbo a tiow Invoice of tho Cclcbracd

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially manufneturrd for t10 tropical

climate second to none

MOltE THAN 100 OF THEAt SOLD

On tho Hawnllnn Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTS h NT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Europoan and Aruori- -

Beers Ale Wines lienors
T MOlT BEASONAMKmOKB

Ki HOFKSOHLAKCEItCO

Corner King Bethtf Streets

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stable
Nuuann Ave opp Eiplo Houso

Saddle Carnage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Trues Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

Cap-- AH orders receive prompt attention
and try to please everyone

lua u N BREHAM

Bruce lacing Go

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

BOILDINa LOTS

houses and lots and
lands Fob Sale

CW-- Parties wishing to dispose of thoir
PrniwrHpn urn lnvitl to mil on n

DAVID K BAKER

FLORIST
Nimarm Valloy nboye the Mausoleum

ORDEHS f6h FLOWERS AND
Plants will recolve prompt and faith

ful atttonion Free delivory to all parts
within the city limits

LEIS EVEIIGI1EENS AND CARNATION

a speciality

Rfl Twijnpwrwim Wo lA l
REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has reniovid his Plumbing Hn5hiSh from

Klnjr street tho premlsrs on

Hotel Street
IPfirniPrly OCCUpIed by Wmmn

IT DnllAr

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S P
Leave Honolulu

for 8 F

Nov 10 t r Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

iv

to

TJIBQUGU LTNE

From San Francisco From flydney for
for Sydney San ranclsco

Arrive Honolulu Leaie Honolulu
MonowiiNoy 10 I Alameda Nov 2
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If you want to read

the News and the

Fads relating to the

Politi cal Standing of

Hawaii -- Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge xo lily- -

50 Cents --

a Month

THANKSGIVING DAY

Tho Prosldnt Hub Jssuod the Fol ¬

lowing Proclamation in Hotirrd
to TbankBBlvlnur Day

By the President of the Republic of
Hawaii

A rKOOLAMATION

A jQar pf poaco aud prosperity
caltB for gratiludo to tho llulor of
Nations

Freedom from disastor and pesti
lonco from local diacord and for-

eign
¬

monaco during tho past yoar
has given tho country nooded op ¬

portunity for tho development of
policies looking to tho furtherance
of public intorests

Favorable seasons have rewarded
industry and ontorpriae with bounti-
ful

¬

roturns
In view of theso and couutless

other blessings which havo been bo

stowed upon us I Sanford B Dolo
President of tho Republic of Hawaii
recommend that Thursday tho 2Gth

day of this prcseut month of Novem-

ber
¬

bo set apart as a dny of national
thanksgiving to Almighty God and
of prayer for tho rightoousuoss that
exaltoth a nation and the national
strength that cometh from charac ¬

ter iu tho individual
SignodJ Sanfoud B Dole

By tho President
Countersigned J A Kino

Minister of Iiitniitrr

An Old Curiosity Shop

Japan regarded as au old ourios
ity shop is no lougor what it was
says the British acting vieo Cousul

at Tokio Tho deplotion of genuine
works of art is every year more
acutely felt and the curio shops of
Tokio uonadaja present but a for-

lorn
¬

appearance To take tho
pictorial art alouo values have
trebled iu the last five years old
color prints in particular for which
there is no native demand having
risen enormously in price and many
dealers have had to retire from tho
business for sheer lack of material
fdr it is now only at the death of a
private collector- - that old tcreons
and pictures of real value come on
the market in any quantity aud
then only at almost prohibitive
price The continuing demand has
been partially met by ingenious imi-

tation
¬

at which tho Japanese havo
always boon adepts but tho frankly
modern will probably soon bo found
to pay better than the spuriously
antique

Tho First English Ohequo

The first known example of au
Euglish ohequo was drawn iu 1C71

upon Charles Duucombe then a
goldsmiths confidential olerk It is
for 489 and consists of an ordinary
slip of paper torn at the comer to
signify that it was cancelled Dun
combe himself became a famous
goldsmith koepiug running cashes
and in 1G95j on retiring from busi-

ness
¬

bought the Helmsley estate
from the Duke of Buckingham for

90000 This cheque was drawn
upon him by his nominal master
that Alderman Bakewell who wbb
then the leading goldsmith of
London but Duncombes fortune
was already making Ho had bo
como banker to Lord Shaftesbury
who eight months or so after tho
date of the cheque gave him privato
warning of Charles Hs intention to
soio the exchequer aud thus en-

abled
¬

him to draw out a consider-
able

¬

sum while othors ware ruined

Just For a Ohanco

John Jones and Susan White were
married last night amid tho boom ¬

ing of tho cannon the biayingof
jaoks tho lowing of cows tho buy-

ing
¬

of dogs tho bellowing of bulls
tho oar pioroing shrieks of eats and
tho shouting of au excited populace
Apparently the town turned itself
topsy turvy in its ecstaoy of joy
We wish this item was truo but it is
printed iu partial revenge of tho
quiet woddiugs whioh are daily

reported to us
m m

Miss Koedico Ethel cant ba
after money Sho has brokou herou
gagomuut with that wealthy ico man
Miss KoMliok Dont lie too sure
Sho jilted him foi a man who owiih
a bicycle repairing shop --Life

Magnotio Torpedoes

Experiments are being made with

an invention for an American tor ¬

pedo service of which remarkable
results aro expectod The torpodoes
now iu existence so far as their do

structivo qualities aro eoueomod aro

perfect when a vessel- - is struck by

ouo of them but should ouo of them
iuis the torpedo is lost Tho do

vice which is now boing experiment ¬

ed with consists of a magnot deli-

cately
¬

constructed and intended to
bo huug ou au arm at tho bow
which is iu turn conuectod with the
rudder Tho idoa of tho invoutiou
is that whon approaching a ossel

tho magnot will bo attracted in that
direction and in turning will move

tho arm to whioh it is fastened and
so oporato tho rudder thus steering
tho torpedo toward tho ship It is

said that tho magnet is eo dolieato
ly constructed that should it come
within 100 yards of tho vessel it
would bo offoetivo Tho torpodoos
will bo painted water color aud
would bo ronorally used at night
when the euemy has extinguished
tho lights aboard ship Tho ques
tiou has been raised as to whether
tho magnet would not bo attracted
to tho vessel from which it is fired
but tho mechanism is arraugod so
that tho magnot will not bo influ-

enced
¬

at all until it has reached a
certain dittaucefrom the vossol As

an off ot to thffo torpedoes the
British Government among others
is said to be conducting experiments
with a view to demagnotising war-
ships

¬

If watch 8 can be demagnet-
ised

¬

it is thought that ironclads
may bo also

Concluded Not to Fight

Tho Eirl of March who was
known as Old Q on one occasion
was challenged to fight a duel by au
Irish sportsman Lord March ap ¬

peared on the ground accompanied
by a second surgoon and othor wit-

nesses
¬

Great however was his sur-
prise

¬

to 8oe his opponent appear
with a like retinue to his own but
increased b a third person who
staggered under tho woight of a
polished oak coffin which he de-

posited
¬

on the ground end up with
its lid facing Lord March and his
party Surprise gave place to torror
when his lordship read the inscrip-
tion

¬

plate eugrau d with his own
uatue and title and tho dato and
yoar of demise whieh was the actual
day as yet scarcely warm Tho Earl
at once approached his facetious
antagonist aud uphraidid him with
so unsoomy a joke to which tho
Iiiahmsn replied Why my doar
follow ou aro of eours1 aware that
I never miss my man aud as I fiud
myself in excellent trim for sporl
this morning I havo not a shadow
of a doubt upon my mind that this
open box will shortly be better cal-

culated
¬

for you than your present
dress Lord March was so im
pressed by hie antagonists confidout
manner that a peace was patched
up botween them

What Franco Drink3
During the last year noarly 1300

000000 litres of grape juice weie
drunk whioh averaged 112 litros a
parson a litre is moro than a pint
and a hdlf Paris hosds the list
with tho average of 201 litres a citi ¬

zen In the N W districts the
figures fall as low as 7 litres a yoar
But hero they make up iu tho con-
sumption of cider for what they
havo failed to accomplish with tho
wine cup The Mancho department
couies out first with tho very re-

spectable
¬

total of 419 litres of cider
for each inhabitant aud all along
tho Normandy coast and towards
tho Belgian frontipr the avorago ro
mains at a very high figure On tho
othor hand there are 35 departments
iu Franco whoro no cider U drunk
at all Coming to tho spirit drink-
ing

¬

each inhabitant is roproRentod
as disposing of about fpur litres and
a third in the course of 12 months

Get out a picture of tho winnor
in that road raeo this aftornoon
said tho proud haughty editor Ihavent auy photograph of him
pleaded the artist What if vou
havont Dont you know how- - to
draw a biejelo faco
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Corner King and Nuunnu Bts

W M OuNNrNoruM - Mnnnger

Headquarters for Mfclianlcs and Laborers

TUB CICMinRATHD

Frcdricksbnrg Drangbt Beer

ee AMVAJB OK TAr --TBI

Solo Agonts for tho llcnowncd

Long Life
AMI

O P T

Oysters for Cncktails
For Every Australia

rrt Cill and bo convinced tyj

Corner Kuunnn and Hotel Kts

D W MeNioiior - - Mnutipr r

GlIKi Wilies Lbptoni Alii

lOitmS Kic ON DKAtHJHJ

H alt anr -- H If on Di an rn t

MoBB ATfStll- - SI

Handsiadtt Soisr Mask
a M Kcurrv

J

Merchants ikcliaiurp

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner liiiiK mm Nnunnu Btroei

AND- -

i Vim Bers I

xxr- - TKMtrunNW --zx

Tklemione 007 l O Box lit
HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 ISO Fort Strool

njMCAi

Carriage Huildcs
AND RKPAIltKR

Btooksmlthliig in all Ita Branches

Orders from the othr iBlnndB in Uulldlnj
Trimming Pointing Klc Etc

promptly attended to

W VI WBIGHT Proprietor
Bucumor to G Wost

Metropolitan Itat Jo

81 KING bTKKlCT
G J WAMEn MAKAarn

Wholesale and
Hotnil

BUTOHBRS
- Awn

Navy Contractors

Printing House
V 3 TDSTA PnoiiurtTon

Koala Blrcctr nboyo North Corner of King

Booked Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfiod by n Trial
Order

MuJlltlllll1 T1o J ndopondent
iVi0nlm 1n10 Kstnte Regis ¬

printed here
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